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IF YOU CAITT ENLIST, INVEST!—BUY VICTORY
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AND HAKE YOUfi DOLLAHS INTO BULLETS !
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Perfiiction 0 il Heaters A& I
They can be carried around 
anywhere, and as jt is quite 
wonderful the heat they 
give, they soon heat up a 
cold room.

I One Gallon of Oil will 
last eight hours

We have two finishes 
Nickle and Black

1D. W. STOTHRRT 1

SSS.bie HORSE BLANKETS
I have a big variety in these rugs, • in all sizes - 
and weights, with leg straps and sircingle fastenings

BY PURCHASING A QUANTITY I AM IN A POSITION TO GIVE YOU BIG 
VALUES ON THIS LINE OF GOODS ’

G.M..LAI
THE HAH

KE, - - Newcastle, N. B.
RNESS AND SHOE-PACK MAN

NO. 44

Prominent North Shore 
Men Pass Away

High "Sheriff O’Brien Dies From 
Auto Accident and R. A. 

Lawlor, K. C., After 
Long Illness

WILL BUILD SHIPS
ON THE MIRAMICffl

International Shipbuilding Corporation Have Begun 
Work at Nordin—Machinery Now Being

The Selling Power 
of Good Printing

There is an essential link which connects 
the buyer and the seller—that is good 
printing.

^11 Experience proves a well printed Cata
logue. Folder or Booklet influences busi
ness far in excess of its slightly increased 
cost over a poorly executed piece of liter
ature.

<1 It presents your message to potential buy-, 
ers of your product; it paves the way for 
sales; it has selling power.

THE UNION ADVOCATE
mmmmmmsm

We will be glad to quote you prices on
Frost A Wood Binders, Complete with Tracks, Carriers, end Canvas Covers, 
Frost Sc Wood Reapers; Coclcshut Lehr Down Spreaders; Riding and Walking 

Plows; Farm Wagons and Gasoline Engines*
■.................... ■;»—i——

P-s.—s._ TYrTnrnrn There will be a number of Farmers buying Potato 
» OlttLO LplggCl© Diggers this fall. If you are one of them remember 
we handle the Eureka Digger, which is, without doubt, the best digger on the market

Driving
WE ALSO HANDLE

'teàgàf Driving and Work Harness, Cream
T*" ' Churns, Washing Machines, Wringers, etc.

Separators,

THE MKAMCH1 FARM IMPLEMENT CO., LTD.

High Sheriff John O’Brien, of 
Nortbùmberland, who had been in
jured one week previously at the 
railway crossing above Chatham, 
passed away on Saturday morning at 
the Hotel Dieu Hospital, Chatham, 
rhe sheriff’s condition had improved 
considerably during the week, and 
hopes were greatly strengthened that 
he would survive the serious injuries 
cuotataed at the time of the acci
dent. But he had got wet at the 
time of the accident, it having been 
heavily raining, and two days before 
bis death pneumonia set in and the 
aged patient passed away at 11 
o’clock Saturday mornlnv.

The .late High Sheriff was seventy 
dike yean! of age, and is survived by 
his wife, formerly Miss Lillian Me- 
Peak# of Fredericton, daughter of 
the late Patrick McPeake, for years 
Postmaster at Fredericton, and two 
sons, John McPeake and Joseph 
Leonard. There also survive two 
Sisters, Miss Margaret O'Brien and 
Mr*. Mary Vereker of Nelson. News 
of his death, spread rapidly and evok
ed 'hèsrtfelt expressions of deep re 
g re* from the wools community.

The deceased was woll and popular
ly known throughout New Brunswick 
and was a man for whom all had res 
pect. He stood high in the business 
councils of the community and was 
ever ready to do kb part In all 
things pertaining to the betterment 
of his county.

Deceased was a son bf the late 
Join* and Mary O'Brien of Nelson 
where fie was bora, and resided all 
his life. After leaving school he be
came a clerk with Geq Burchill, and 
in 1870 established a general store 
at Nelson; and afterwards went in
to the lumber business, having a mill 
at Nelson, and being very successful, 
He became active in public affairs

Installed

Work on the new shipbuilding en of for some time, wtB 
plant, that bids fair to become one headquarters at Newcastle, and 
of the most important industries of employ a number of men, both

hase K

the Miramichi, was started at Nordin 
this week, when workmen commenc 
ed the remodelling of the mill form
erly owned by the Rosebank Lumber 
Co and the installation of the mach
inery for the International Shipbuild 
tag Corporation. The* Company in
tend to erect wooden ships at first, 
for which there is at present so 
great a demand, and the keel of the 
first vessel, will, it is expected be 
laid in a very short time.

This industry which has been spok

ed and unskilled, which numehr w* 
be increased from time to time.

The site selected for the varitai 
about two miles below Newcastle^, 1b 
an ideal one. The Rosebank. ■*, 
which is one ct the best on the river 
will be utilized to provide luritar 
both for the rough work and ter fte 
ishing.

Leading business men of the Mr 
amichi are interested in the cow tmm 
pany and the success of the mafmo 
is assured from the outset.

Campaign Launched 
For Victory Loan

Initial Steps Taken Last Night For 
the Campaign in West 

Northumberland

A public meeting in the Interest 
of me Victory Loan was held In the 
police Court Room laat night Mr J 
D Creaghan, chairman of the West 
NorUnmnberland Ulstrt>at (gresMInA 

Among those present were Rev W 
J Bate, Rev Dr C W Squires. Aid 
David Ritchie, Messrs' R Cony Clark 
A H Cole D 3 Creaghan, J A Crea
ghan R W Crocker, A A Davidson, 
Jas W Davidson, R H Armstrong, D 
A Jackson, C P MoCabe A L Kerr,' 
RAN Jarvis and representatives of 
the local press.

RAN Jarvis was chosen secre-

58 Per Cent.
In Categoiy A.

This Week’s Examination Stow 
Marked Improvement Ower 

Last

The rcsui; of the second siUiug et 
the Medical Board here under Ska 
military service act, v/kich was held 
on Tuesday and yesterday was vesj 
satisfactory. Altogether one hundred 
and eleven men of Class One ap
plied for examination and peeeed hr 
the following order: . .v„r.

Category A—64
Category By -6’ *'v .
Category Ù—16 * ::
Category P— 7
Category E—IS.*- >-

L
Total 111
The men parsing in Category K 

the pur- D anfI C are eligible for Military Her
described vice’ overseas or in Canada.

in class D may be fitted for i 
by treatment, while Category X St

early In life. He was County Coun- tary.
cillor for years, and afterwards War- The chairman explained 
den. In 1890 he was elected to the pose or the meeting, and 
Legislature, and was re-elected in! the recent meeting in St John. The
1892, 1896 and 1899. In 1903 he was ntiW loan is to be a popular one. He “ ri^vTtm „ Zi* H
appointed High Sheriff. who subscribes 660 Is as welcome  *

He was fearless in his official life,| au he who puts in 850,000. The pro 
devoted to Ills home, true and loyal | vincial organizer was duo here, but 
to his frledns. He was a close per-, waa unabie to be preent Mr. Crea- 
sonal friend of the late Hon. Michael( ghan urged the appointment of strong 
Adams, and was of the same genial ccmmittees with active heads, 
nature.

He was a member 
John Council Knights of 
bus and of the C. M. B A.

The funeral of late Sheriff 
was held on Tuesday morning at 10 
o'clock from his late residence. Nel
son, and was very largely attended. 
Services were conducted by Rev. 
leather Power and Interment was in 
St. Patrick’s cemetery. The pall
bearers were: J. D. Creaghan, Jas 
Robinson. John P Burchill, F M 
Tweedle, D, J Buckley and William 
Sullivan.

Among tfco S‘. John gentlemen who 
attended the funeral were Dre. Wm 
P Broderick and Wm M Ryan, and 
Messrs J J McGrJflgan and Hugh 
McKay.

POST OFFICE WILL OPEN 
INGS FOR FILING M. S. Pi 
Postmaster Troy desirtie to 

Tu those young men and others
"*“employed during the day, that should do their beat to help the loan M(m(Uy 2gth hlat be w|l| malM

°* 8t It should be talked of everywhere. 
Colum- p0Qpje whose money is in the savings accc

7 until 9 o’clotk p m each_ banks should get it cut and lend It mirnniiii . on ....O'Brien! to h„ln win the ,or the purpoBe ot eaabl,n*to the government to help win the 
The interest offered is 6% perwar. 

cent.
Teams of five had been appointed 

in St John to canvass for bonds. Can

comply with the. Military Servie»
by filling in either the exetaptioe er 
military service papers. Also OeM 
while it may be desirable It is est 

Jt . 1 compulsory to have a medics! «ft
vaaser. would not handle the money flcat6 when lpplylng tor either In 
Tickets would be given end hnnded a1bo that a ol each form _Q,
to the banka for collection. i be seen In the P. O. Lobby

Mr. Creaghan said It was dlfflcnlt 3
to secure a secretary for tne die- —* -------- —* -------^
trlct. In the meantime, J A Créa-, Bt"”*' D 8 Creaghan and A H Cole
ghan was acting as such without i*e- The chairman said that it
numeration. ! pected that **>« movement

A L Kerr of the Bank of N 8 .aid way by the second
- —-------~— - .. . . ... ,. . . . 1 in November. Canada needs

A large number from Fred- Cm». a,onK 7*th ”ther b">keni, he $3oo,000,000 a year for her ihi 
lmd Instruction, to cooperate with U)e war Aœoag th„ duUee „

local executive would be the
III" tod. Bathurat and other places 
rutilde the county were also present.

R. A. LAWLOR
R A Lawlor, K C. Judge of Probat 

ei. one of Mlramlchl's moat promis 
ent citizens, died at hla home In 
Chatham Tuesday night, at the age 
of 66 years, and after three months 
Illness. Mr. Lawlor'. death will be 
be greatly regretted by the whole 
cocmmunity.

The deceased was born In Douglas 
town, July 11, 1862 son ot John and 
Sarah Lawlor of that place. He 
waa associated for a time with R R 
Call In the steamship bualnesr and 
then studied law and was admitted 
as attorney In 1877, and as barrister 
In 187?, forming a partnership with 
the late Hon Michael Adams In whose 
office he had studied. Mr. Lawlor 
want to Bathurst to look after the 
Arm's Interests there while Mr Adams 
continued at Newcastle: Subsequent 
ly he wée appointed Inspector of In 
land Revenue at Chatham and re
moved here. When he wae superan
nuated he continued (he practice of 
hla protebstoa to tola town and had 

at *11 times looked on aa one

i out of districts for sad the
those who were raising the loan. The 
movement waa a good one. A good
local executive should be choCen. ( lnalnlctlonB to canvaa.era, 

C P McCabe seconded by R H Ann,,ng of transportation, a 
strong moved that a Nominating \ etc 
Committee of Ave be choaen to nom
inate an Executive Committee. Car
ried

The following were cuosen: Messrs 
R c Clark, A A Davidson, R H Arm

Following committees were 
to look after:

Advertising 
Public Speakers 
Canvassers 
Transportations 
Preparation of lists of names 
Mr Armstrong suggested that 

merchants would act as agents

of Its lagdtoA jrtUeaa». He waa up- 
pointed IM— ar Frohe toe tor the
------ - end had been tor many years

of toe Chatham board of

or a

more than one occasion. He also
took a deep Interest In yachting and ___
In the work of the Mlramlchl Agrf] .ale of bonds. Tlthwt 
cultural Exhibition Association and ^jon 
In all public questions He wee1 
prominent In Knights of Columbus 
circle* and, R*6 a member of Mlnunl 
chi Councfl'Wl»

Besides bis wife, Mr. Lector la 
survived by two daughters. Mrs R.
P Quigley, at present at home, and 
Sister Mery Alban at Ottawa, of the 
Congregation of Notre Duma. Also 
four brothers, Finn, John O. and 
James C of Eagle River, WM., and 
Judge t R Lawlor of Newcastle, 
registrar of deeds, and three sla
ters, Mary A of Mowcaatle. Mrs
Thomas Hayden of Doogdastown and1 a town of some 36,060 people 
Rev Stotor tot Alban. asetotMt gen j $6,000,000 had been raised- 
eaal, Hotel Dieu, Montreal | The chairman said that <•

The funeral win be held tomorrow rod schools would be at bed to 
morning at 10 o'clock to the Cstoed-

The chairman ^sid that the mar
chants might give Xmas bonuses to 
the$r employees to ,7>e tov 
bonds, and that manufacturera 
a assist their help to 
meats

Rev Dr Squires was to fhw 
the Victory Loan and would i 
and work for It all he could. Th 
tog of bonds was not only 
bat profitable as well 

R H Armstrong described the | 
success that had attended the '
Loan in Pittsfield. Ma

r*
vertiae the loan. 

Adjourned


